
MAIL IN REGISTRATION  

A.R.E. Summer Seabeck - July 6-10, 2022  

A.R.E. Summer Seabeck is an all-inclusive event experience.  Three meals per day are served at 

the Inn and snacks are provided throughout the day.  All rooms are double or triple occupancy. 

Private rooms may be requested for an extra fee.  Rooms in the Inn have shared bathrooms; 

rooms in Pines have private bathrooms.  Check-in opens at 4pm on July 6th.  

REGISTRANT INFORMATION 

Full Name  

Name for Nametag  

Male or Female  

Street Address  

City, State, Zip Code  

Email Address  

Telephone  

Specific roommate request? ______________________________________________________ 

Specific room request or need ground-floor room? ____________________________________ 

DIETARY REQUIREMENTS (Must be requested in advance!) – You may pick multiple options. 

 Vegetarian 

 Vegan 

 Gluten Free 

 Non-dairy 

FEES (Includes lodging, all meals and program fees) 

 Pines: Adult rate, shared room - $530 

 Pines: Young Adult rate Age 18-25, shared room - $400 

 Inn: Adult rate, shared room - $425 

 Inn: Young Adult rate Age 18-25, shared room - $320 

 Inn Annex: Adult rate, single room - $425 

 Inn Annex: Young Adult rate Age 18-25, single room - $320 

 Offsite lodging: Adult rate - $325 

 Offsite lodging: Young Adult rate - $250.00 

 OPTIONAL: Single room supplement (if you would like a private room other than a room 

in the Inn Annex) - $100 

We’ll do our best to accommodate you, but room requests are first come, first served! 



 

 

ADDITIONAL PARTICIPANT INFORMATION (Please copy and complete this top portion for 

each additional guest staying in your room) 

Full Name  

Name for Nametag  

Male or Female  

Email Address  

Telephone  

If a child, please tell us 

their age. 

 

DIETARY REQUIREMENTS (Must be requested in advance!) – You may pick multiple options. 

 Vegetarian 

 Vegan 

 Gluten Free 

 Non-dairy 

FEES (Includes lodging, all meals and program fees) 

 Pines: Adult rate, shared room - $530 

 Pines: Young Adult rate Age 18-25, shared room - $400 

 Inn: Adult rate, shared room - $425 

 Inn: Young Adult rate Age 18-25, shared room - $320 

 Offsite lodging: Adult rate - $325 

 Offsite lodging: Young Adult rate - $250.00 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Final Totals: 

Room Arrangement Qty Cost/Each Total 

Pines: Adult rate, shared room  $530  

Pines: Young Adult Rate Age 18-25, shared room  $400  

Inn: Adult rate, shared room  $425  

Inn: Young Adult rate Age 18-25, shared room  $320  

Inn Annex: Adult rate, single room  $425  

Inn Annex: Young Adult rate Age 18-25, single room  $320  

Offsite lodging: Adult rate  $325  

Offsite lodging: Young Adult rate Age 18-25   $250  

OPTIONAL: Single room supplement if not in Inn Annex  $100  

Total from Above:  

 

Please mail your completed registration form with check or money order for the amount 
calculated above in US funds to: 

 
ARE-Greater NW Events Network 

ARE c/o Maryellen Babbitt 
412 Sunnyhill Rd. W 

        Bremerton, WA 98312 

 


